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CHAPTER LXXXIX.

[&~TACT FOR ELtEOTING A BRIDGE OVERTHE CREEK AT CHESTERIN THE
COUNTY OF CHESTER.

Whereasthe town of Chesteris daily improving, andthat
thereis lately confirmedby the governorandcouncila commo-
diouspieceof landfor enlargingthe same,whichif duly encour-
agedmay in after agesbe very advantageousto the province
andterritories, more especiallyto the inhabitantsof the said
county; but forasmuchas the lower part of that countyand
others traveling that way haveno road to the said town or
bridge overthesaidcreek:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith the adviceandconsentof the freemenof this Province
andTerritories in GeneralAssemblymet,andby the authority
of-the same,’That the countycourt for the county of Chester
to be heldnextafterthe publicationhereofshall lay out aroad
from what part of the King’s road theyshall think most con-
venient,providedtheybring it to the placelaid out by thesub-
scribers,to be as near as can be to Ralph Fishbourn’sfor a
bridgeto bebuilt ashereafterexpressed.

[SectionII.] And be it enactedby the authority aforesaid,
Thatit shallandmaybe lawful for theinhabitantsof the town
andcountyof Chester,or any othersjoining with themby sub-
scription, to erectandbuild adraw-bridgein such placeover
the saidcreekasthe majority of themshall think fit; andall
personssubscribingthe sum of fifteen shillings or more, and
their respectiveheirs, shall be free andexemptfrom any rate
that by this law may.be takenof otherspassingandrepassing
the saidbridge.

But forasmuchas the mills built upon that creekare and
havebeenbeneficialto the country] by encouragingthe wheat
trade, and otherwiseto the benefit of the back inhabitants

1 The enactingclauseis defective in the Act Book, and hasbeer’ supplied bF
the Commissioners.
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andothersgoing by land or water to the saidmills, and that
the owners of the said mills have beenat great chargeand
trouble from time to time for erecting,repairing,andstill are
like to be for maintainingthe samefor trade:

[SectionIII.] Be it enactedby the authority aforesaidthat
the saidsubscribersshallat all timesprovidea fit personto at-
tendthe said draw-bridge,who shall draw up the samesuffi-
cientlyfor sioops,shailops,boatsandsmallvesselsto go up and
down the said creekto the saidmills without let or damage,
at any time whenrequiredby any personthat shall be going
with suchvesselor vesselsto or from the saidmills; andthat
there shall be left twenty feet at least wherethe bridge is
erected,clear betwixt the timber or sto~e~workfrom the one
side to the other of the saidcreek,that floats of logs may not
be hinderedfrom comingandgoing to the saidmills; andif at
any time the said bridge shall be a let or hindranceto any
sloop, shallopor boat,or smallvesselwith mastandrigging, or
float of logs, to passby water up anddown the saidcreekto
andfrom the saidmills, thatthen,on proofthereofmadebefore
the next countycourt for the saidcounty, just andreal dam~
agesshallbepaidto theparty grievedby the saidundertakers.

And in casethe said impedimentsbenot removed,then the
saidbridgeshall be pulled down by order of the governorand
council.

Provided always,No personshall at any time be obligedto
help or pay towards the building or maintaining the said
bridgewithout his free will andconsent.

[SectionIV.] Be it further enacted,That it shall andmaybe
lawful for the subscriberswithin the saidtown andcounty,or
the majority of them, to appoint a personto receivefor each
horsepassingover the samethe sum of one penny;•andfor
eachcart ladenor unloadedthe sum of two pence;which said
rate or moneyso receivedshallb&disposedof as the majority
of the subscribersfrom time to time shallappoint,more espe-
cially for the encouragementof somepersonthat mayor shall
attendthe saidbridgein orderto the accommodatingthe boats,
sloopsor shallopsthat shall haveoccasionto passup the said
creekor down it as aforesaid.
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Providedalsoandit is herebyintended,The saidinhabitants
or the subscribersshallsatisfyandpaythosepersonsto whom
thelandsbelongto which the~y]fastenthesaidbridgeon both
sides[of] the creek.

PassedNovember27, 1700; repealedby theQueenin Council, Febru-
ary 7, 1705-6. See Appendix I, Section II.

CHAPTERXC.

LAN ACT ABOUT COUNTRY PRODUCETO BE CURRENTPAY IN THE TERRI-

TORIESOP THE PROVINCE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Whereasthereis anecessity,for the sakeof commerce,that
the growth andproduceof the territoriesannexedto the Pro-
vinceof Pennsylvaniashallpassin thelieu of money:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theProprietaryandGovernor,by
andwith theadviceandconsentof thefreemenof this Province
andTerritoriesin GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthority
of the same, That all merchantablewheat, rye, indian-corn,
barley,oats,pork,beefandtobacco,shall be accountedcurrent
pay at the market price within the said territories; eNcept
wherecontractis madefor silver-moneyor otherspecie.

Provided,That where the debtorhath divers sorts of such
country produceasaforesaid,it shallbe in theelectionof the
creditorwhichof themhewill acceptfor hisdebt.]

PassedNovember27, 1700; allowedto becomea law by lapseof time,
In accordancewith the proprietary charterf having been considered
by the Queen in Council. February 7, 1705-6, and not acted upon.

This act applies only to the lower countieswhere It was probably
never recognized:the portion of the original roll containing it has
been entirely destroyed and the text abovegiven is supplied from
Act Book A, page 96.


